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UNITED
Sermon Series: Summer Term 2024 - The Book of 1 Corinthians

   Church is a people with purpose ... 

we
stand

WORSHIP

FAITH, CHRIST & VICTORY

THE CROSS & CHURCH UNITY

SIN, RELATIONSHIPS & FREEDOM

What might
God want to

say at this time
to us here at
All Saints and 
St. Mary’s as
we seek to
follow him
together?

7th July
14th July
21st July

14th April
21st April
28th April
5th May
12th May

19th May
26th May
2nd June

Dealing with Sin
Sex & Marriage
Rights & Responsilibities

9th June     United in Worship (Part 1) 
16th June    United in Gifts of the Spirit 
23rd June   United in Love
30th June   United in Worship (Part 2)

United in Hope and Victory (Part 1)
United in Hope and Victory (Part 2)
United in Finances

United we Stand - Lead with Thankfulness
Divided we Fall
United by the Cross
United in the Spirit
Building in Unity

15:1-34
15:35-58
16:1-4

11:17-34
12:1-31
12:31 - 13:13
14:1-40

1:1-9 (& Acts 18)
1:10-17
1:18 - 2:2
2:3 - 16
3:1 - 4:21

But what does it mean to be fully united in the purpose that Jesus give us, and how do
we do that here at All Saints and St. Mary’s?

The book of 1 Corinthians is a letter from Paul to a church that he started which
addresses several difficult topics, a variety of concerns, and with contrasting views and
expectations which was causing division. This is most likely one of at least four letters
that Paul wrote (we have two of them as part of Scripture). It lays down principles, and
instructions that can be applied to every local expression of church. At its heart is a
call for them to stand united for Jesus: God’s church, God’s way.
The hope for this series is to be more than a general Bible Study of what we can learn
from the book of 1 Corinthians. We are deliberately focussing on some parts of the
letter more than others (but that doesn’t stop you doing your own study on the other
parts). Ultimately in this series we are asking the question: What might God want to say
at this time to us here at All Saints and St. Mary’s as we seek to follow him together?

5:1 - 6:8
6:12 - 7:40
8:1-13 (in the context of 8:1 - 11:1



 Services

Our APCM (Annual Church Parochial Meeting) will be on 
Sunday 12th May after the service

All Services are at All Saint’s Hampreston, unless stated



 NAME: ZENA HUSSEIN   -   CLASS: GRADE FOUR
Zena was in Grade Three last year and her class teacher was Tr

Phyllis. She is currently in Grade Four Zena is a calm girl who enjoys
school and appears well rested and ready for each day’s activities. She
also shows enthusiasm for classroom activities. She demonstrates her
caring nature when helping her peers when they need assistance. She
is also courteous and shows good manners in the classroom. She is

thoughtful, insightful and thorough in written and verbal communication.
She does not give up when facing a task that is difficult and always

does her best. She listens to the comments and ideas of others without
interrupting. She enjoys conversations with friends during free periods.

She actively participates in group discussions through insightful
comments. She actively participates in outdoor activities. Well done

Zena!

News from The Lunchbowl Network

NAME: ERICK OCHIENG  -  CLASS: GRADE TWO
Erick was in Grade One last year and his class teacher was 
Tr Meshack. He is currently in Grade Two. He is an obedient

and jovial learner who follows class and school rules as
instructed. He is keen while doing his class work and

homework. He writes neatly and he follows the teacher’s
instructions during the lessons. He is obedient to the bells and
he ensures he is in the right place at the right time. Erick is a
responsible boy who takes care of his writing materials and
personal items. He likes playing rugby and he shows great

interest in learning new rugby skills during the training
sessions. He also enjoys other games and participates actively
in athletics and football. He enjoys music lessons and singing

along with the classmates. He has also mastered different
types of songs in their contextual meaning and he is able to
demonstrate different elements of dance. He listens to Bible
stories very attentively and he is able to recite Bible verses in

class and during the pastoral programme sessions. Erick
wishes to become an engineer when he grows up. I am very

pleased with his progress.



NAME: JOSEPH MUMO MWENDO  -  CLASS: GRADE SEVEN

Joseph was in Grade Seven last year and his class teacher was Tr William. He is now in Grade
Eight at St Hannah’s, preparatory School one of the most prestigious schools in Nairobi where
he secured a vacancy after performing very well in a very competitive interview. He is a well
behaved and very hard-working too. He follows teacher’s instructions and advice. He is very
active in class and he participates fully during group work assignments. He is self driven and
he completes all his classwork and homework as instructed. He is a member of the school

music club and he enjoys learning new songs. He has two sports training lessons every week
and during that time, he loves playing rugby with his peers. His academic progress has greatly
improved. His spoken English is clear and fluent and he writes essays creatively. He puts a lot
of effort and constantly consults with the teachers which has help him to improve a lot in all his

subjects. In the last assessment, he achieved an average grade B from C+ in the previous
exam. He has all the potential of do even better.

 The Next Churchyard tidy up 
will be held on 

Saturday 11th May
9.30am - 12:30pm

All extra hands welcome

Events at All Saint’s



                                 Sunday 12th May (5.30pm for 6.00pm)

New Wine Celebration at  The Lantern Church, Merley

N.B. There will be no Encounter Service at St. Mary’s that evening

If you intend to go attend, it would be useful if you could sign up via this link (so
The Lantern have an idea of how many are attending)

https://thelanternchurch.churchsuite.com/events/mfickiwe

Events in the Area 

Please Bring any ladies
clothes, shoes,

accessories you no
longer wear to St Mary’s

reception desk from
Weds 15th May until Fri

17th May at 12.30pm.

Please ensure items are
clean and in good

condition.

Events at St Mary’s 

Saturday 17th May 2024 
at 7.30pm

From St Mary’s



PRAYERS 

                       Please continue to pray for healing and recovery for
                                         Banaf & Dave, Jim & Pauline, Jean Brooman and Sarah Libby, 

Lucy’s mum & Dad and for Jason.
       

“For I am convinced that neither death nor life, neither angels nor demons, neither the present
nor the future, nor any powers, neither height nor depth, nor anything else in all creation, will be

able to separate us from the love of God that is in Christ Jesus our Lord.” (Romans 8:38,9 NIV)

Loving Lord,
 For all agents of healing we thank you.

 For the truly miraculous, for doctors and nurses, for our friends who pray with actions as well as
words. For the amazing peace that comes from knowing your presence throughout any suffering

and for the knowledge that you bring wholeness in this world and throughout eternity.
Amen

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Please pray for the couples who are getting married at All Saint’s this year 

and who are starting to have their Banns of marriage read in May, 
for Lauren and Joshua and for Tanya and Matthew both marrying in July. 

     

Reading

I will exalt you, my God the King;
    I will praise your name for ever and ever.

Every day I will praise you and extol your name for ever and ever.
 Great is the Lord and most worthy of praise;

    his greatness no one can fathom.
One generation commends your works to another;

    they tell of your mighty acts.
They speak of the glorious splendour of your majesty— and I will meditate on your

wonderful works.
They tell of the power of your awesome works—and I will proclaim your great deeds.

They celebrate your abundant goodness and joyfully sing of your righteousness.
 The Lord is gracious and compassionate, slow to anger and rich in love.

The Lord is good to all;

Psalm 145: 1- 9a



  If your phone has a QR reader – scan the QR code 
  and it will direct you straight to our Website
   

CHURCH CONTACTS
 

Rev. Dom Meering - Team Rector (Day Off: Friday)
Email: dom.meering@stmarys-ferndown.org.uk 

 
Revd Patches Chabala ( Team Vicar)- Tel 01202 895099 ( Day off- Friday)

Revd Oli Fricker ( Curate)- 01202 981206 ( Day Off- Saturday)
 

Churchwardens
Brian Cuthbert Tel: 01202 855410

Jasmine Peckham Tel: 01202 240 712 
 

Parish Safeguarding Representative
Fiona Dodds Tel 01202 571327

 
Parish Administrator

 
Helen Bifield Tel: 07555 059906—Tues & Thurs 12.30– 4.30pm

 
Office email allsaintshampreston@gmail.com     

Website: www.allsaintshampreston.com    
 
 

                                      There is a children’s area at the back of the church
                                       where there are toys for your children’s use.
                                      Please feel free to use the space at any time 
                                      during the service.

mailto:allsaintshampreston@gmail.com
http://www.allsaintshampreston.com/

